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mare serious- than 'wi. probably result from this at-
tempt, which in. ail likelibood wll fail in its chie
purposethough it will cause inconvenience and an-

noance. But he bas dou nothing more odious to

Castholic feeling than this. Et is an odious act-th-
ugliest that he could do. Irhe had maliciously set
fire to Notre Dame, or by suborned agents badcon-
trived to destroy the moat venerated relies of thé

SLit parts cdefspomient'fthb eîide doTn

say - he 'Erierordée ty h . a
serious réduction ofiL l6 ôr.sea fârces-The
SEmper ñt%-st have four hwndred thousandmen,
at the very least, munder arma mébe ready foralf
conttgeWnles. -

The thole of the Mîniters are, for. the mo-
ment completelv thrown inuo the shade by M.
Fould..It ts J FI.ud and M.FauldenJy,
who is looked:upato uinthe present fearfti énier-
geney,'and thejidbléI féeel oifide'ce' îimgeney, 1;
and, tiîorgh ihéhostility of. mèreceurt minions is
mtense against him, it is not. beleved that any
influence will disturb him. The .Emperor, by
accepting his conditions lu.siîte of at oppeosition,
bas shown the distinu, wbîch, mn so monéit-
tous a crisisle cat draw beiween men or busi-
ness, and the mere appendagésoet a Court..

The new Minster of Finance, it aeemns, bas
requi-edJ'that thoug bhis cdlleague, M. Walew-
ski, may nominally havé th e.Moiteur under bis
control, yetthat t shal, before pubication, bé
submitted te bis inspection

Thé Tnes expresses is surprise at this dis-

pute belivixt the Ministers, respecting the dire.-

torshlip of the Moniteur, and hiots chat pecu-

niary reasons are the excitimg cause. The ex-

planation is net very tlattering to the irtegrity of
French oficials:-

But ve should also like ta know what there is
in the directorshmpiof the Moniteur that makes
it a prize vôrthy of so lierce a coniltet. Self-

denying as all statesmen are, and French states-
men in particular, they do net usually go te log-
gerbeads with each other in order o obtain some
troublesome and unremunerated office. The
Chevalier Bayard, we are toLid by the Chronicles
was berter pleased ta be sent on some desperate
enterprise by which nothîtg but hard knocks was

ta hé got than if the King had given muin a hun-

diret tousand crowns. But there are no Bay-
ards now, at least none in the service ef the
French Empire, and Charity herself ca hardly
ascribe thit longing for the directorship et the
Moniteur te a dîsinterested longing for a trou-
blesome and unpupular ofice.

If, indeed the rival aspirants were specuhators on
the Bourse, or bankers, or dealers in public lantîs,
we cold easily understand the aniety te obtain
possession of a Government organ wbose disclosures
muais have su great an influence in raising or depress-
ing the Fends but, of course,ksncb a stslicion la
uterlyinadmissible when speakinug f Mioisterebe
State, raised by their positieon ;eitirelv aiwolth
ispiilu a ofauy sucb trausactien ; an>', il weld
seust as if thé ejaleosy thus unaccountably maiii-

sted«as jnet merel of control, but of knowledge,
stnce ail M. Fold requires is that while the loniteur
remains under the control nominally of M. Walewski
~ aheld butore its publication, b submitted to the
perusal o M. Feould. W hope, as the question lias
pe raioed, s ,eexplanation will b given te the
publie whyie m uta M. W ale vski co tends se ear-
nesti>'ihat nebody but himself sbould see thé illoni-
leur beforeétl is given te the publie. Of course, the
malterla s suseptible of explanatio, and M. Wale-
«ski as in the uneflicial jart of the Mndleur a very
convenient chanuél eor givicgt ings.

Tua stceairniS fromnthé nîîtIuufttUriOg ,districts of
France are neo favorable. Trade was never in se-
dépue3eds a tate aiSt. EtienC as at present. Seri-
Oua comercial diheaulties are s poken of at Rouen
nnad >Ilhiolîe.

Ln U seFrTACE 'tow a as r E U N io. -F ra nce
la aidNta grow mach more than she consumes, and
aiso te bu prepard forethree years' famine, but it
ls ou bered civil varauAmerica te make a

sensible changéeure. Thé stomach is a gréat poli-
ticiab can hl ber.iat the French stomach is touched
i bogns te thinit that North Atumrica bad best e-
citegs thé Sotéru ofederation, and not go on
witi an ihpossible caBiaign. efore high prices
came nothing amtocagond for the North, Lafayette

cmd F ainth in. wa o thé togo e bas chauged, and a
sa id ol aici l journ l o s t e«but the U nited States
ever did flor Frnce with th escepstieun to prhasig
Louisiana a denad bargain. Attr sécanug te Amw-
ic helibrty, she neary, wheiaitEnrop «as
agaiLst us, leclred wa on e austionol e rgood s i .
eutral bottons, andl durig t eiaopul n saiier s'm-

pathies were with Russian. No Anedican surgeos
caue ta visit our sic r.d wouondnd, thé>'wvrné ah!
in th etussian u e of tet .iiny and
N,îvy Gazelle.

DissecU'u oF rué SotCETY 0F S'O. VYSTo.rENT DE

PAut..-A letter trom Paris te theJour'nal ie Bruxelles
dicte!onthéle 17th instant, says :-Last Friday (the
dtei)thé Prefeci of Police wrote to thé General

Councli of the Society of St. Vincent de Paul, to
aunciie ta t that, if he had not yet intimated tu it
thé onder te dissolve itself, it vas from mere toîera-
lt, erbut that the tine had arrived for hiu te fufili

the stipulations of the law. On that very day the
members of the Generni jCouncil tuet to take into
censideration whatla ws tu hé donc. t can assure
cn tbat the most energe tic mensures were propused.

A menîber, who is said te be M. Auguîstin Cochin,
prcpmsed that the Couci should continue te mieet
ani kepo p its intercourse with the Oonferences, se
as te hé denounced te the tribunalsand bave thus
the questiond egaht>, as se far it bad ouly
heé dosiu trhitrarilv. This proposal was net adent-
d.Th néral Concil reckona awong its mem.
ers Tetener'ié «ho do not wish te comprornise
ther placésonrd htmily' men who de net wish te dis-
tutheir pacea and quiet. Se anther proposai
turb mae. rpac «as auggested that. a public sud
wasgtl r etest should hé made against thé mes-
surecftchich thé Society' are thé v'ictims. Such a
sue semd even too extreme. Finail>', a last cem.-
bistpt «ase adapted consisting la dete:mining that

thé Gueaouncil should write te thé Conferen-
-tsh e enauce ils dissolution, sud invite themn toe
ceait fren thé Minister cf thé Interior its reorgac-
clatimon Thia determfinaltion bas seemed nather

lie or hbat thé Coancil asks thé Cenfereces
taiseelet rlav précisé!>' wbat thé Government vishea.
Thé ocirnmpnt does aot wish to annibilate theé
STetGo but o0 make il a bureaucratie organisation,.
SItetyii, thérfore, hé delighted te organisé thé Gén-.
éra wilel, eru ,condition cf naming its members.

Speaking of thé suppressio ftéSc> hef Salt
Vincent dé Psul, b>' Louis Napoléon, th abe

sayWe kneW cf ne single act which marks more un.-
Wiae abV thé essential character cf thé Frenoh

Gistaet than this. Among man>' proofs of theé
proiesrndenanti-Christianf spirit cf thé Goverument,
profoun heraps thé most glaring, Napolenr III. bas
doué msape things fer which thé Catholic commauity'
cauld «11h difficulty' forgtve him, sud bas succeed

f:cn on-the Catholic body' mnu> injuriés

?ope's Death," in which it is stated that the Roman
question, as well as the attack on Venice should be
deferred till the Pope'a deatb, which the unblushing

Sauthor represeats as near at hand. As long as the
f present Pope, (whose personal character, in addition

to the great influence he enjoys from his position
over all Cathoelis, bas s2cured him the sympathy of
al, generous hearts), the revolutionists themselves
;avowtbat their projects against Rome cannet b

. carried oct. They hope for the Pope's speedy death.
i But,; thanks be to Ged, Pius IX. is in excellent

.After the occupatlo n of Trevigno, a populous town
îe the neighborhood of Potenza, the Royalist column
considerably increased by the addition of the faithful
population, directed its march in part towards Cas-
tlemezano, the population of which came ou te
meet it, singing Bourbonist hymns, and embracing
the Royalists as brothers. Another part of the
colutan had taken the direction, on the contrary, of
Calciano, a township of two thisand inhabitants,

Saints pr rh>m lmeé5of
C ris ttht4Wrd whfdt3ai& beÏèa aSeIaL'e.rde-
cf thé Chistian world for centuries, heowould have,
ieuryredthe same sortcfcondemnation thatwhich.
atiendshi attempt atthé destructionof'the:Sôciety
cf St. Vincentde.Paul ,%Tbereare. nets ofbostility
wblièh .proike ,iudignntion an~drreésitmut;there

are wieked deeds ,su.neinunatu awvken:!trer
but the peèublar feeling of dIslike and diagust -and
bitter contempt for the. min who, :endeavoursa té.
désttoythe Socieîy of St. Vineent de eui, is se

'The uharacter. of the Societyl ta spirrtis objectS,
its rules, its mode of working,and ira resuits were-
so beaut'ful and so kindly and so hum4nising ; it
was such a redeëming feature in modern Society, IL
abounded so in the charities of liie, and. was so diffu-
éive of its blessings, both spiritual.and temporal,
boath to the giver and :the taker, that Napoléou 111.
must in future hold -that place among Catholaea
which i- beld among the Arabs by the man who fils
up a well in the desert.

Ou the same subjeet the Tiinie' correspondent
writés4- .

M. Rouland, Minister of Public Instruction, ad-
dressed a letter on the 8th Nov. to the Bishop . of
Nimes on the Bishop's letter.to.him replying to M.
Persigny letter on the Society of St. Vincent de
Paul. M. Rouland' missive was, you may remem-
ber, conched in severe terms; and M. Rouland, who
pub ished bis own leter In the Moniteur, requested
the Bshop to address no more episties te him. The
*inister's letter was, of course, copied into ail the
japers, and d'ew forth the full approbation of the
Siecle, Opinione National, and otherjournals of the
same political colour. TheBishop of Nimes has
not, however, ,complied with the Minister's request
to write to hiino more. Hé bas written to him, but
neither the Moniteur nor any other paper has pub-
lished tbis new epistle, and, I presume, will not pub-
lish it.

The following is the answer of the Bishop to the
Minister. It is dated Uzes, the l1th of November,
where the Bishop was then on a pastoral tour through

bis diocèse :
hI o. le inistre,-l have not the least notion of

being afflicted or of cownplaining of the reply wbich
your Excellency bas been pleased to address to me,
in your own band, under date the 8th of November.
I rather thank you for having inserted it in the Mo-
niteur.

I Thoaigh your strictures are severe, there are
tbree greatlecrees on which i rely with entire secu-
rity to absolve me fr m the severe language of your
Excellencv.

" There is the opinion of the reli Catholie world,
which Will not be slow lu pronouncing its judgment
between the moderation of youîr letter and the vio.
lence of which I have been guilty.

I There is the history of the Church, a tribunal
before which the publicity of yoar reproaches will,
no doubt, bave procured for my obscurity the hon-
our te appear. [t will say whether the ancient
clergy of France ought to esteem themselves happy
at the praises which your Excellency bestowed on
them i and whether I, who almost every day read
their admirable mem oires, have really forgotten the
maderation ahd digity of their language.

" Finally, there is the tribunal of God, where we
shall learn whether really I bad need, after having
deviated 'éven far from the observance of courtesy,'
to be led back by your Excellency into the paths oi
wisdom and charitr.

- These three greatI rospecta give to My con-
science a glorious couaterpoise to the applause with
w hich the Constilutionnel and the Siecle will not fail
te welcorme the striking censure of which your Ex-
cellency bas judged me to e wivorthy.

Deign te accept, Monsieur le Ministre, the hom-
age of profound respect with which iam your Ex-
cellency's very humble und ver ebeldieut serant,"f Esmt, Bishe p cf Nirnés."1

ITALY:
The kingdom of Italy bas broken off diplomatie

relations with Sp;an, the Queen still refusing to sur-
render the archives of the Goverument of Naples. A.
very serions agitation prevails all over Italy, and the
puiey of Victor Emmsanel towards Naples i assail-
ed even in the Chamber of Deputies.

Tunis, Nov. 19.-The Kingdom of Italy stiil re-
mains in an unsettied state. At Turin the Cabinet
is not at aIl cither stroug or united ; Rieseoli'e posi-
tion is wavering, while Patazzi, the President of the
Chamber, since bis visit to Paris, where he had seve-
ral interviews with the Emperur and Iwith the Minis-
ters, lias gained an influence which cannot fil to
give him soon a prominent place in the Cabinet.

The discussions are not conlined to the Cabinet-
Cialdini, too, the siiecessful General hlio defeated
Lanoriciere and toi Gaeta, is at lnggerheads ith
the Miaister of Vir, and gives hits diiission as coin-
mander of the fourth army corps. The King, heow-
ever, tried to persuade the General not to abandon
his important command at the mnnient when vrar i·
approaching ; for Victor Emmanuel is tired of incI-
ti vity, alnd believes that e brisk war against Austii
as long s her iiterixil rrunbles continue, presents a
good chance of succss, .n.d ight cenent together
the different paru i bis îieev Kingdon betrer than
the policy o bis Udc

So brutal lias been th treatment of the Religions
Orders, and the Sisters of Charity, by the Re-olu-
tionary authorities, that even the imes coerespon-
dent admits and deplores the fact :-

Yet some feelings of pity lingers in many hearts,
nut fr incteks or nuns, but merely fer the men and
womnei. The innovntion has been hasty, and some-
what hardi. 'flie suppression of monasteries in the
Marees and Uaibria was not, like the sae nieassure
in Piedmont, the result of a lan- long digested lin
Parliaunet. Pepoli at Perugia and Valerio in An-
eona issued their deitrees with but little considera-
tiu, and tok no heed of the distress to whici the
applicaton of their sweeping decision cotild gire
rise. Pensions were alloevd te the disbanded monks
and nua, but these n-cru not suflciently' in keeping
witht thé raised price cf provisions throughout theé
Penuini; they weère lu somé instances ton strictly '
grounded upon the revenues of thé property' which
passed under' thé stewardship cf thé Ecclesiasticai
Treasury; semé cf thé brethren complained.ahst they'
«éte rabbed, seome sim.piy that thé>' «ère étarved.-
It «as absard cf thé .armonia. to state ;bat semeé
meonks, and even nuns, «ere driven te thé necessity'
af eating grass, as if in emulation cf thé grazing
fraternitiees-af old istill there were sud are instances
ai considérable suffering, and thé sufferers appeal is
not mnade ta vain te a people9 stiurslly humane
as thé Italians. Misohief-makers avail themselves af
thèse circusnste.nces ;thé>' take Up th ecry, écho it
withgross exaggeration, and even these for whom
thé abolition cf religions honses seemsd as inevitableé
a consummaticn as it «as désirable are beard to ac-
kunwledge that Gavernment could. havé proceeded
with grea.ter gentleness and fo:·esight.

RoM;, Nov. 1i--This week bas alse bée void of
political évents it seems, however, that thé wind
blows in a favorable direction fer thé Papal causé.
Thé tone cf thé French jeurnals, thé good relations
existing between thé Impérial Gevernmeént anud theé
Pentifical , sud thé bad humour cf thé journals and
champions of the Italian révolution, clearly show
that if aIl danger bas nat dissppeared, it is at any'
raté, lu great part reved. A pamphlet bas been
published at Turim writh thé infamous title o ' Theé

.wiîigvia lc'g'lfévta'Eh,îcarr5 Lboeéit an h o H ej s si Wuri

cbaracter 1a s0 great a nrotection te the causeof
r'flhs Chrrch.I " Whoknows..butthat PiusIXt'ma.y
'dh sdeo??asks1 the infaînnous author ai that pamph--
'let; But ivh'kcorws, i'm.>' answer,,µbt thfttébc

ieéw " Kidgdoinaf't&l , t'onùdéd upon=tn3ustteeq
and iniquity,tay nottrather faîl "to pieces in a few:
days?. -The numberoftmalcoentsiit -iaver' great,
and the finanâial embarrass mants Of the " rtàliasn
kiugdm" dè most serions. A friend of mine létely
returned fromRIetitelli me that the wholé Of the

cpopulation here'is greatly -oupposledto the new ordér
of 'hings. A great -fest, for the famous plebiscite,
«as golup by the Goerment auîthorities; and thé

'band was m id'te play for three hours in the public
square. But nobody aîtended t the music i and,
la thé evening, with théexceptio.of-the Town Hall,,
net a single huse was illuminated. ,Thé same scène
was repeated il m:n 1other towis in~Italy. The
Neapolitan reaction has reached terrible proportions.
A certain Roman oficiaI, of the came of Penna,'on
returning from Naples t Raome, *aa-arrested b>' the
reactionists. lu the same stage-coach «ère four-Pi-
edmontese officers asd a Piedmontese military chap-
lain. The reactionists took the officers and chaplain
and shet them, and left Penna perfictly freeeon find-
îng, fronm bis passport, that he was a Roman sud a
PontificalGl oicial- .;Ina short, moat serions aud.vari-,
cis elements of dissolution show themselves in thîs
"I italian kingdom," whose life I would net guaran-
tee for another year, if things'continus'53 they are.

Monsignor Nardi bas just written a reply ta Pas-
saglia's pamphlet published at Florence under the
nane ofI " Ernesto Filaiete," "On the duty of the
Bishop of Rome, and Sovereig aPontiff, te reside in
Rome." The pamphlet was ouly 24 pages, and the
answer ha shorter still; but in the space of 16 pages
Passaglia is very effectively disposed of. Monsignor
Nardi's case was so strong that a lesa able writér
than himself woncld not have fond it difficult te
confute his adversary.

The whole thiug is comprised in a very amall
space t -

" The Pope ia Bishop of Rame, but hle also Pope.
Canon law questions thé Divice obligation of a Bi-
shcp ta sdeuiebis Diocese, but il never questioned
the Divine obligation of the Pope ta govern the
Church. And net only Canon laW, but common
sense, teaches us that the government of the Chris-
tie 'vend (s af infinitel> greater importance than
thé goveramet ociao>' cit>', es Rome icséll'. Wheu
the exercise of the Papac> is free in Rome, the Pape
ought te remain ther, and tus fullil at once bis
twofold duties ; when it is net free, heshould go
where, he can discharge lis imost important duty,
delgaing thé infhriar one toth'er." As regards
Sguarantes and sec rities offered b>' the I Italian,,l
Government, be says, I Treaties and stipulations
were not worth very much when they formed part
of the law of nations ; but now that all that is set
aside, it is ridiculous te speak, about such things."

[n proportion as Passaglia losee grouad hère, hé
scieras te hé géîîieg a grester méasere of faveur aud
commendationtrin ath eSurda Reviewu, bwherein i
find tbat thé éx-Jsuit L, "aboyé aIl challenge, the
ver> irat theologiu cf bis day,'I "the most learued
ian ruthe Latin Church,-its apologist and defend-
er,' that "the work on which bis fame will always
rest is, is the Treatise of the Immacuzlate Conception.
It bas been universally accepted as the official and
authoritative exposition of what is now to be receiv-
ed as Catholic doetrifie under the supreme sanction "l
It is a pity when Reviewers, as well as charming
women, taIt etbings that they un do.'r deratsud.

The treatise «as never even approved of by the
Catholie Bishops, and the labour of the -' tirst theo-
logian "«was ai fer nothing; but the editors f the
Sat urIay Review «ere not likely to knor this-their
presumption, therefore, in speaking about the matter
is the more striking. Again he is net a very learned
man, farless "th most learned man in the Latin
Vhurch."

While yet a member of the Society of Jesus bis in-
ordinate vanity and insatiable greed of applausé, led1
him to appropriate freely the ideas and writings of
more learned members of the Order. This pecularity
of bis was well enough known in Rome, ad. ta those
who knew ir, it was a matter of wonder that the Je-
suits tolerated for so long a time a man whose arro-
gance made him everrthing but agreeable, while
eloquence was bis onlv couuterbalancing merit-
as n classicail scholar,'thé Saturday Revieic admits
bis iîiferioritv

The Latin Cbhuch as in its ranks a good many
learned nien, eonnd logicians, and certainly better
theologuians than Passaglia. -

If the Saturday ieviewvcr would tura bis attention
a ittle to the Cwnilta uitoica, conducted b>' Jesiuit
F'atliers, he would probabiy alter his opinion as to
the very vital necessit uhere ever could have been
for Passaglia as " thei pologis. sand defender of the
Latin Chrci." I can hardly concive a greater
humitiation than fr ithis first theologian te be taken
up sud pel.ed, during bis rebellion against the heaid
of his religion, by the Satuid; Reriew, vhich only
praises bis contutmactious attitude, while bis Latin,
and bis ability' as a writer. nre admitted to be any-
thinz but first-rate.

Every day we hear of the unhappy man sinking
deeper aud deeper-and showing unmistakailiy bis
tendency to utter separation frot te Chnurc.

Before he lett Roee h %as .suspended ac
ani yet at Tarin he appliei to the Vicar-General for
permission to say Mass, just as if he waus an erdinary
Priest on lis travels The permission was refused
of course. People Vell acquaîinted Vith bis cbarae-
ter predite with conlidence hisgoing oer t rotest-
antism. The gross adulation hé bas reccived from
nn ignorant female follover, ever iace he-left the
Jesuits, bas prepared hun faorannything i even for the
initiation of a new faith o which hie souid be the
Higig Priest.

Among the other proofs of bis esnnir.: a ma emi-
nence in theology, mentioned by tne SulvrdiiRye,-
lie1, t do net fiA rèeicr thé «ork hé pubished
lu defence ef thé temporal powrer of the Pope.

It lé étrange that workst «ritten ten yearsa or soe
ago, bearing bis naine as anthor, should. hé paraded
by' the Rteviewrer, «hile a «crk, interesting from its
utter variance wr-:b the lateat expressed. views of theé
"apologist. sud defender,' je passed orer wit hout

notice !t
NacLas, Nov. 15.-Dnring thé last few day-s theé

insurrection bas become still more général and bas
assumed greater sud more formidable proportions.
Thé Basilicata, since thé fret moment cf Berges an-

. rivaile n-bai province, bas become thé centré of theé
ceunter revolution, thé head quarterasuad thé basia,
as i twere, of lthe military' opérations cf thé reactien.-
ary' for-ces. Thé Roayalist columns-set ont thénce for
thé Capitanats or thé plains of Puaglia, thé provinces
of Salurno, Avellino, and thé Terra dl Lavera. Or-
ders and instructions come theuce ta ever>' direction,
sud hence comnes the breath a? air which agitates
and startles our capital; fer when allits farces are
united, thé>' will march like au irresistible avalancheé
teowards Napiles, which awaits themn hepefuil>', and
makes préparations for auch sn inévitable evet.-.
Meanwhile thé fratricidal war, raised smong us b>'
thé Piedmontese, bas reached now tbf heighî of vin-
dictive spirit. Te thé' burning sud destruction ef
fifteen towns, sud thé massacré of whole populations
cul>' gulty' cf haring remained faithful te Qed and
their legitimate Sovereigu, as well as ta thé indepon-
dence cf their ceuntry, bavé succeeded, as sud bat
natural cnsequences, déplorable excesses committed
b>' those wha are armed for se just a cause.

* 'of ha i&cea, safight tdk tlace, iidne il
Revolutionists «ère killed ad tlie Royalste onun-
't'ringruset limoe five or sixthouseé 'belongin 'to thét
iustigators of that mad resistancc Aftcer -having
;sucéessivelyoccupied Campomagiore and Olivéta,
the reactonistsarnved',t Sàlanudrw iS smalUt ownof
five thoussad-souls, situated.in the:mountainswhere
the Miable Guards, e'omnmanded by, an officer ohe
naw' cf Gervassi'ttempted a'desperate 'résistance'
Thie fight, to place inthe: streets, and the women
threw, from île roofs and windows, stones and boil
.ing dater o th- e 'aable Guards; while the men
joind the Royaliststo fightin their ranis, 'to'thé
cry of " Long live. Francisl.. '.Out with thé
Piedmentese I éath te the., traitera " .The Mov-
able Gùards wire beaten ad éx'terminated, While
their j"ommander, Gervasi, who was taken ui his
flght was immediately shot.' ' . .

Th wbholeéprovinc eof Avellino i in a u indescrib-
able ferment. The columins of Decrescenzo' and Gar
voue srrived at Contrada, only aeague froi Avel-
lino. The Governor of the Province and the Majorp
of the Bersaghieni went out. te meet'them, with ,thé
Moable Guards and a battalion of Besaglieri; but«
were repulsed with losa, and obliged ta go back te'
the toivn. After this"engagemeént; the Royaliht co-
lumns îmarched towards the Volturùo. It is thought
that thé' jntend tago uin the direction of the Oapi-
tanata, to jo General' Crocéo, who is Borges' lieu-
tenant in the Pugia:. Theré, the columns of the
Gargano increase in number with thé approach of
winter, thanks to the naildness of the climate, the
abundance of food, sud thé facijities of communica-
tio ; and se thé Royalists.have already set up a.kind
of town or camp, after themanner of the old Roman
camps, with ditches, entrenchments, and wooden
sheds, which can be set upand taken down in a mo-
ment.

In the valley of B'vino1 the high road, wh lbeéads
from Naples to the Pugha,. ls intercepted. Cipriani,
Who was in the mountaineof Solofra,.with a columnu
of 1,200 men and 50 horses, is now arrivedi u the
plains of Montuori and Sanseverino,where are ta b
ieuadr umérous friendi> villages, offeing ever> pos-
sible réseurcé. Sa that Salerono la ue'viaolatèd b>'
imposing Royalist forces to h found on the roads
from Eboli ta Salerno, and' from Salerno te Naples.

The Standard o Cattohco of Genoa sasy- IlWe
havé seen thé iaudiug aI Ghueos ci thé Bellagus bri-
gade [eewing fcmtNaples, sud an icdM had b ·ea un-
der the command of Pinaellij and we took the trou.
bly t counti the men of which it is composed. They
are less than a thousand. Now, on considerming that
a brigade' on a war footing,.consists of four thons-
and men, we can take an account of its losses, ad
we see the truth of the Se' men ouly [killed i thé
kingdom of Naples] of the Opinione." So much for
the truth of Piedmontese telegrams and papers.

PENELLt' sFLtaGu-r.-A correspondent trOm Naples,
dated 4th inst., and addressed ta the Osservatore Ro-
nano, announces the departure frain Naples, on chat
day, of Pinelli, the Piedmontese General, who bas
male himself so notorious by bis treacherous fero-
city. le returns te Piedmont after a stay of saine
days lu Naples, on account of a wound .e received
while flying from the Royalist insurgents, after hav-
ing. had a most narrow escape of being taien prison-
er.-Cor. ofthe Weekly Register.

The Tirées correspondent admits that:-
The brigands that infest the Neapolitan territory

have net yet been exterminated, though it would be
unjust te accuse the varions generais who have been
emploved in the tas cof negligence or of weakness.
The moment the brigands are driven from one posi-
tion they appear in another when they are least ex-
peced ; and the Spanish adventurer, Borges, the
former lieutenant of Cabrera in Catalonia and Va-
lencia, though hé bas been often taken and shot,
still survives. The Italian Governmcut will coin-
plet the pacification of the country se day or
other, as the French Government did that of La
Vendee, aftrr s proiracted struggle and etiastise-
ment, quite as severe, if not more se, than that in-
flicted b> the Piedmontese.

PULAND.
Waasacr, Nov. 12.-We are living under the Pas-

kiewitch regine of the Emneror Niebolas, but with-
out his heaLd te direct it. "Arrests are made rery
nirght ; people are taken riut of their beds to the Cit-
del without any charges being preferred ag ainst them
are there kept in solitar cellS with a fe' plankas ad
strLw te lie unon, stripîied naked by soldiers, allow-
éd no exercis, but kept in close confinement, sequest-
ered frou al society, all books, all news. In this
state of moral tor:ure ther are then questioned, so
that they inay inerimuinate themselves and others,
Eight of the new Municipal Council, elected ander
the lately conceded constitution of the Emperor
Alexander Il., all nf the Moderate party t abolut 40f
priests, four of the prinripal Je Ish rabbis. and the
popular Protestant minister, Mr. Otro, are tmong
the prisoers subected to0 this treatneat, Two
youtbs named Laing, aiso, DritiSh subjects, sons of
a highl> respectable artisan, fo·emran ofMessrs. Eran's
irou workts, respectable lods of 14or 15 years ofage,
are amaong them. It is to be hoped that our Govern-
ment will take steps te ebtain redreas for their ille-P
gal detention, ani the unnecessary sufferings thereby
imposed itr-on t . Although they have been relcased
thev shoutld b compeunsatèea as tUe' wre not takzen
for any illeg. aet te vilatcion of the iw, tor in a
!egal manner, but merely as accidentai members of
ube congregation o a church into which they had
been drawn by curiosity. Their depositions, if taken
bY our Concu wili open the eyes of the Govern-nient te a slght v.iew of the horrors that are perpe-
îrated bure. Eut thé Polisb prisoners suffer muneh
more ; they are dragged befora- a military commis-e
ston Of imqury, or rather inquisition, before «hid,
by bad foc:, physical hardship, and every sort of
moral preaurre short of actuea torture, csnfessionsh
are extonti from them, afterwards te be disetrtedb
and used against them as a pretest for exile. Ai-a
ruady' semé i thé poorer prisonera have beén enport-
cud to Oreuburgh sud Siberia, te wvomi as fêlons i-no
regular triai, eren b>' court-martial, but al "ad-
mnuistrafssement," as thé term ges, b>' décisions cf
thé Commasnder-in-Chief. This la thé mule et' AIes--
anduer thé «eil meaning, thé libéral Sovereignof AIll
thé Rassias. But ail Ibis passes unnoticed.; theé
German press applauds, sud ne Gladstone cernes ho
exposé- chia borrid systemn, enjust as «ell as. injudi- ;
cîous.. S5il1, thé Pelés.de flot lose béant. In theé|
ceuntr>' r-hé simging ct national bywns stiL. g-oea ou. !
Ail bopes are nowv centred lu thé Marquis. Wielopol-
ski «ho has bée summoned b>' thé Eméperor te St.
Petersburgh, sud «ho.it la hoped «il1 'convince theé
Emtperor of thé folIly cf bis adrisers, «ho are acting
«tIh personal pique,~ spite, cunning, Asiatic perver-
aity', and more than Asiatie barbarity. Thé jedges
et' Romn Catholic priests are tirée an four Russian
odiceérs, ignerant, p-asionate, sud prejudiced. Whatî
good eau be espeeted from thé Pelés, or «bat pros-
pect of qat î and pèesc can there he, unlesa thé Bm-
peror make up is mind ta a systemn ci gavernment
b>' thé supremacy>'of thé law, and graat thé self-go-
vement hé promised «when hé sent Cout Lambert
hère as Viceoy, but wvhich bas never been acted on
'te this day ?

Can thé Eémperor expect peace sud tranquillity ine
a ceuniry' whih, e long as thé promisedt self-govern-
meut js le abeyane, considers itselfcacjoled and dé-
ceived, apparently- with théeobject cf gaining limé
until its garrisona «ère reinfored ane fortresses
provisioned ?

ie cs of oland, Gallicia, thé Ukrainesud a AustriaThé iSti division of thée MhCorps3,la.- alreésu>c.
centrated on the sidé of. Bessarabia. After the ar-
' rivai ofCGenerailT'dtè6'oerisd -f General- Hànen
at Zamos -hterp;.was a i'couûéil of .war held a-t the
quarterof Sdukhosanetl, at *bich, General Ludersad thî Genérals r ctli sif o! id army in Poland
assisted. After this council the Generals inapected
ete fortresses in the quadrilateral, between theVis.
tula, thé 'Nareip' .the'-Bug, sud 'tb Wieprez. An
eorm us supply o piroisin s a d milita y stars

has been 'accuùmulated 'ii thé 'quadrilaterel. Bymeans'ôf these fortres'ss Rûssi cominands the Ans.
.trian aândPrisis" prôviùces sitiùated under thesame mnidiàri. It iàforthat purpose that theIe two
Powers have during the last 25 years constiucted a

ne of fortresses from west to east. After having
arrested the priests of thé Catholic, Lutheran, ad
Reformed 1Churches; and evei the Administrator of
the diocess of Warsaw,.who .succeeded the Archbi-
shop, the members of 'thé delegation, publie fume.
tionaries, landed proprietors, and literary men, the
authcrities are.now arresting women. The wife of
bi Curopens, a nobleman of tbë Government of Twer
accuse'd of- having published a planfor the emanci.
paetion of the peasants whicb exceeded the Govern-
ment system, has been arrested on the frontiers of
Prussia. She was :denànneedby the police of Ber-
in for having 1u ber possession books written in the

Russianlanguage sad printed i a foreign ceentry."-Ttumes Cor.

Sig ROBERT PEEL AND DR. SANGRADO.
Ths experimènt of the Queen's Colleges in Ireland

bas been the most conspicuous failure in the whole
of the modern movement in Education. After twelve
years of trial, they stand very mch in the public
eye sathey did at firat; they bave:gained no ground,
they have not taken. the least hold of the popular
mind, they have not planted themselies ta the soit
or gained.an inch beneath the bare surface on which
they were erected like..cardboard structures without
bases. Everything was done to make the scheme
attractive. Science put on her best looks and pro-
miaéd thé brighteaî enjeymenis. Professons W«ère
upplied hwith extra bandance, sud théroreatest cau-

tion was used not ta frighen people away by any
severity of matriculation. But notwithstanding
every effort the Queen's Colleges have been obsti-
na-tel>' statianar>'.

There are ti re Colleges, each of which has
President, a Vice-President, twenty Professors, a
Registrar, Bursar, Librarian, Curator, besides other
officers. What is the collective retur aof the twelve
years during which ail tis machinery as been at
work? T.e whole University,, including alIl three
colleges,.has only admitted 833 students, or seventy
students annually-a sam-total which gives twenty-
three matriculations annually to each College; se
that the annual supply of students to each College
is less than the number of Professors. So much for
the matriculations. The collective University, we
then find,.has only produced in the twelveyears 391
graduates. Thirty-tbree Protessors of Art have sent
out annually twenty Bachelors of Arts. Or if we
take each College by itself, eleven Professors of Arts
have produced an anonal crop of net uite seven
Bachelors of Arts. Fifteen Medical Piotssors have
turned ont annually not quite tun Doctors of Medi-
cine. Six Professors of Law have produced one
Bachelor's degree annually, and three diplumas in
Elementary Law in four years. Three Professors of
Engineering produce five-diplomas in Engineering
le two years ; and tbree Professors of Agriculture
one agricultural diploma annually. Reckoning the
annuai grant of same £5,000 which-is adstributed in
the shape of academical rewards, the education of
the 831students of the Quees Colleges bas cost
the country £400,000, which gives about £580 as
the cost of each individual student.

What is the remedy, then, which Sir Robert Peel
provides for the unpopularity of the Queen's Col-
leges in Ireluand ? What Je the particular deficiency
which hé bas discovered lu the seheme, which, l bis
opinion, accounts for its not making.its way, and
thé suppl> cf -which «aI a t once givé il thé pnsh
snd th estimulus it wanis? has deficiency inthé
qt.unty of academical resources.

The remedy for the existing state of things he con-
sequently declares to h a fourth college, three bav.
ing been found, by experiment, not to b aal to
the been academical appetite of the Irish pubblie.
The professeors of Belfast, Cork, and Galway must be
relieved from the crushing burden of their -rast au-
diences, and the strean which threatens to burst the
banks at, present must be provided, with arother
channel to flow in. les, theren mustbe a fourth col-
lege, and then the schenme will have a tfain chance,Ad will not béeverworked.

Sueh a conclusion belongs tIo that well-known
family of conclusions of which the famons one whicb
Dr. Sangrado promulgated is a specimen. ou mtn
bleed more copiously said Dr. Sangrado ; you must
have another collegu and more professors, says Sir
Robert Peel.- Guardian.

Tus Le -ow RANGEMAN.-A Liverpool paper cf vio-
lent Protestant prochiveitis, and there ihor an act-
rity on the point, states thatI "most Orange lodges
are held at public-hou."-Uion.

UNITED STATES.
BEATLtEs OF PaaoTzsTlAN-TIsr--Relv. W. W. King

of Chicago was recently divorced front bis wife at
her own suit, for having abandonedb er. Witlin
tventy-four days bu inmari-ed.a lady from Minnesota,.
and went on preaching and rejoicing by the way.

WAsui'Toze, Dsc. 13.-Gen. Franklin was -es-'
terday furnished i'bh a copy of the order 'for the.
execution of Ww. H. Johnson, a private in the Lin-
cola cavalry. According. to report, is offence crue
désertion. Supposing himself to be in the presence
of a party of the enemy,. hé expressed joy that he
bad made bis escape. The officer then in comtuand
bad a private conversation with him, when hé freely
and anxiously gave such information as would havebeen cf great importanue te thé Rebels. When bis
révélation had been ccoladed, hé c-a5 arested, sud,
much te bis surprise, discovered bis mistakeu, sud
«as taken, backt te hit owin camp a prisoner. The
exécution took place Ibis afternoon ini thé presence
et about 7000 soldiers-belonging te Gen. Franklin's
division. A detachment ai 12 men «as détaLled fer
thé purpese ; eight af thèes Srr-t fired, «heu Johnsou
felilu bnis cefle, bu.t lIfe uot being extinct, thé. other
four in réserve fired. with thé nequiredl effect.

Sueccmssoas vo Mxssas. Sr.nxL ana MAsos.-
Thé tollowing is. from thé New« York H'erald cf
Thursday :--

HavaNA, DEo. d> 1861.--Thé rebel steamer Van-
derbilt (not thé Vanderbîtt se 'uell knownu lu New
York) bas safel>' arrived tn Ibis part, baving suc-
cessfully' run thé bhockade. Among ber passengers
are two other mxinisters ta Europe lu placé cf Masou
sud Slidell, recently' captured. These ambassadcra
are Hunier, af 'Virginia, and Seule, ai Louisiana.
Thé>' leave hère to-morrow Lu thé Brilli mail steam-
er Clydo, sud il la net likel>' .that thé>eyjil hé cap-
tured by- an>' Union vessé], as vonry few -persons5
know anythiug shoot their arrivai. Thé Cenfede-
raie fiag la un high fav-or hère, sud thé Spanish ships
cf-irar sainte it regularly'.

Ts Rzcsrnocîrr TREATy.-The Washington cor-
respondent ci the Philadelphia .Enguirer,-wrtting au
thé 10th, sasjs:-" Thé sy-mpathy for thé Southeru
Ceonfederacy', manifested in Canada and lu thé Brit-

The following letter, dated Warsaw, the 16th,
contains further details of the severity with which
the unfotunaté inhabitants of that city are treated
by the Russian authorities:-

I It is difficult to form an idea oi the regime which
is at this moment in force in thé kingdom of Poland
and in Lithuania, Volbynia, Podolia, and the Uk-
raine. While the military .force in the interior is
continually receiving reinforcenents, other largei
bodies of troops are being concentrated on the fron-

is provinces, will probably bring aboit the repeal
of the Reciprocity Treaty, against which the agri-
cultural intersts of the country havéremonstrated
since it was passed-or rather purchased. Some
curious facts concerning the manner in which the
Treat was ratified by Congress will be elicited, and
show the workings of the 'lobby' a dozen years
since."

Major Andrews, of the United States army, assist-
ed by twoveteH-nary surgeons, was on Monday bu-
aily' eggaged at Dickenson's . Landing purchasing
horsesfor the U. S. Government.


